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The Placement
Agent’s View
In view of the changing times, political upheaval and record-breaking
fundraising by private equity funds, Nick Tabone (Audit Partner at
Deloitte) and Arnaud Bon (Advisory & Consulting Director at Deloitte)
WDNHWKHSXOVHRIWKH3(LQGXVWU\E\LQWHUYLHZLQJWKUHHSODFLQJDJHQWV
:LWKDEURDGNQRZOHGJHRIWKH3(PDUNHW:LOO/DZUHQFH LQYHVWPHQW
managing director of Cambridge Associates), Jean Christel Trabarel
(founding partner of Jasmin Capital), and Raphael Cwajgenbaum
(vice-president at Moelis & Company) divulge the signals received
from both private equity fund managers and institutional investors.
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Deloitte: What are your fundraising and
performance predictions for the forthcoming months?
Raphael Cwajgenbaum (RC): The fact
WKDW3(DVDQDVVHWFODVVKDVGHOLYHUHG
RQLWVNH\VHOOLQJSRLQWV GLYHUVLȴFDWLRQ
alignment, absolute performance, and
stability of returns) has enabled it to
continue growing steadily. I don’t see
this trend changing in 2019, unless
any meaningful macroeconomic
correction takes place. I believe more
*3VZLOOFRQWLQXHDFWLYHO\H[SORULQJWKH
secondary market, as it has now become
a normalized tool for liquidity and good
fund management. As the asset class
continues to mature, investors will
increasingly draw their attention to more
niche strategies, be it sector-focused,
regional strategies or even smaller clubW\SHVWUXFWXUHVGHDOE\GHDOZKHUHWKH\
can achieve more discretion and even
sometimes better economics.

Jean-Christel Trabarel (JCT): As regards
to fundraising, 2019 should be a good
vintage and in fact better than 2018 as
many jumbo and mega funds (+€5billion)
will be on the road this year. Private equity
UHPDLQVYHU\DWWUDFWLYHIRU/3VRHULQJ
long-term double-digit IRR in a low interest
rate environment and high volatility on
public equities. Institutional investors
continue to have a lot of cash to invest.
Will Lawrence (WL): Despite recent public
HTXLW\GHFOLQHVZHH[SHFWWKHIXQGUDLVLQJ
HQYLURQPHQWIRU3(LQ(XURSHDQGWKH
US to remain robust in 2019. We already
know of several established managers
UDLVLQJVLJQLȴFDQWO\ODUJHUSRROVRIFDSLWDO
LQDQGH[SHFWWKHVXSSO\VLGHWREH
matched by continued strong demand
from LPs. This demand should continue
as seasoned private equity investors
seek to reinvest proceeds gained from
a strong decade of performance while

other investors, traditionally with smaller
allocations to the asset class, will tilt more
towards illiquid investments and the higher
return potential. Many will continue to view
private equity favorably compared with
SXEOLFPDUNHWVDQGRURWKHUDOWHUQDWLYH
asset classes. All of this sets the scene for
an asset class priced to perfection. For
PDQDJHUVZLWKJRRGDVVHWVZHH[SHFW
that they will continue to generate strong
distributions. However, managers with
capital to deploy will struggle to complete
deals at reasonable valuations.
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We must also consider that if public
PDUNHWYDOXDWLRQVGHFOLQHVLJQLȴFDQWO\WKHQ
some investors, with already established
portfolios, may become over-allocated
in private investments purely based on
DGHQRPLQDWRUHHFW$QRWKHUHHFWRI
falling public markets, could be that larger
IXQGVZKLFKRIWHQWU\WRH[LWLQYHVWPHQWV
via IPO, will have to hold assets longer to
achieve the targeted returns and may also
be less willing to pay high entry multiples
(QWHUSULVH9DOXH(%Ζ7'$ ZKHQDFTXLULQJ
new assets.
Deloitte: While the appetite for PE
investments remains very high as
demonstrated by recent fundraising
records and mega PE funds being raised,
do you still see space for small and
medium size players in this industry?
RC: *UDQWHGWKDWVRPHSOD\HUVKDYH
moved upscale, but the small and
PLGFDS3(PDUNHWUHPDLQVYHU\DFWLYH
ODUJHO\RWKHEDFNRIJRRGULVNDGMXVWHG
performances. While increased entry
valuations have led to an erosion of
performance across the board, the small
DQGPLGFDSVSDFHVWLOOEHQHȴWVIURP
the multiple arbitrage factor that can be
H[WUDFWHGRQFHVPDOOHUEXVLQHVVHVJURZ
in size and professionalization. What is
PRUHGLYHUVLȴFDWLRQZKLFKOHGWRWKH
GHYHORSPHQWRIWKH3(DVVHWFODVVLQ
WKHȴUVWSODFHVXSSRUWVWKHUDWLRQDOH
for investors to keep deploying capital

As regards to fundraising,
2019 should be a good
vintage and in fact better
than 2018 as many jumbo
and mega funds (+€5billion)
will be on the road this year.
Jean Christel Trabarel, Founding partner of Jasmin Capital

across the size spectrum and with a wellGLYHUVLȴHGQXPEHURI*3V7KLVGHȴQLWHO\
leaves a meaningful space for small and
PLGFDS*3V:HFRQWLQXHWRVHHODUJH3(
investors awarding dedicated mandates to
third party consultants or funds of funds
in order to get the small and mid-cap
H[SRVXUHWKH\DUHQRWQHFHVVDULO\DOZD\V
equipped to develop internally.
WL: In fact, the more capital is raised by
the mega-funds, the more ‘room’ there is at
the lower end of the market for small and
PHGLXPVL]HGSOD\HUVDQGE\GHȴQLWLRQ
newer managers in the industry. The data
that I have seen shows clearly the higher
dispersion of return in the lower-end of
the market. Managers operating smaller
funds have the strongest potential to
produce outsized returns. Furthermore,
ZHFRQWLQXDOO\VHHDQXPEHURIQHZȴUPV
formed by investors spinning out from
HVWDEOLVKHG*3V7KHYDVWPDMRULW\RIWKHVH
investors raise small funds targeting a
market segment that their former employer
has now left. This trend will persist as long
as there is LP demand, and as long as
private equity continues to perform.
JCT: There is indeed still place for small
and medium-sized players in the private
equity industry as LPs are looking for
GLYHUVLȴFDWLRQZKLOHFRQVWUXFWLQJWKHLU
SRUWIROLRZLWK3DQ(XURSHDQPLGPDUNHW
IXQGVDQGRUFRXQWU\IRFXVVPDOOWR
lower mid funds. For these funds, the key
VXFFHVVIDFWRULVEHLQJDEOHWRGLHUHQWLDWH
themselves from competition - for instance,
with a thematic (ie. build-up, digitalization,
etc.) or sector-focus approach. Moreover,
ZHNHHSVHHLQJȴUVWWLPHIXQGVFRPLQJXS
with fund sizes between €100-200million.

Deloitte: Nine out of 12 top PE players
have substantially reinforced their
presence in Luxembourg over the last
couple of years. What do you believe the
drivers for this trend might be?
WL: This appears to have been primarily
driven by the uncertainty surrounding
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%UH[LWZKHUHE\PDQDJHUVKDYHEHHQ
forced to take a proactive approach to
‘futureproof’ their businesses and continue
WRKDYHXQUHVWULFWHGDFFHVVWR(XURSHDQ
investors by increasing their presence
LQ(XURSH:KLOHPDQDJHUVPD\KDYH
DOUHDG\KDGVRPHIRUPRISUHVHQFHLQ(8
jurisdictions, whether for deal structuring
or marketing purposes, it appears to have
UDPSHGXSVLJQLȴFDQWO\LQ/X[HPERXUJ
GXULQJ6RPHRIWKHELJJHU3(ȴUPV
are establishing a presence as it becomes
PRUHDSSDUHQWWKDWWKH8.ȇVH[LWIURP
(XURSHZLOOEHDPRUHFRPSOLFDWHGDQG
drawn-out process due to the disparity of
opinion in the UK parliament.
JCT: %UH[LWLVLQGHHGRQHRIWKHGULYHUVIRU
this trend. Big players have moved their
KHDGTXDUWHUVIURP/RQGRQWR/X[HPERXUJ
anticipating that the United Kingdom won’t
be AIFMD-compliant anymore. In addition,
/X[HPERXUJLVWKHPDLQȴQDQFLDOFHQWHU
LQ&RQWLQHQWDO(XURSHEHQHȴWLQJIURPD
UHJXODWLRQRHULQJDGDSWHGYHKLFOHVWR*3V
DQG/3VVXFKDVWKH5$Ζ)/X[HPERXUJ
RHUVSROLWLFDOVWDELOLW\KLJKTXDOLW\VHUYLFH
providers and skilled people.
RC: The improvement of the limited
partnership regime in 2013 is certainly
DOVRDELJWULJJHUIRU*3VWRH[SORUH
/X[HPERXUJDVDFUHGLEOHDOWHUQDWLYH
:LWKUHVSHFWWR(XURSHDQPLGPDUNHW

…the more capital is raised
by the mega-funds, the
more ‘room’ there is at
the lower end of the
market for small and
medium-sized players…
Will Lawrence, Investment managing
director of Cambridge Associates

ΖQYHVWRUVJHQHUDOO\FRQVLGHU/X[HPERXUJ
nowadays, as a best-in-class jurisdiction
where key topics such as transparency,
DOLJQPHQWDQG(6*DUHXSKHOGWRWKH
highest standards.
Raphael Cwajgenbaum, Vice-president at Moelis & Company
*3VWKHVWUDWHJLFLPSRUWDQFHRIWKH(Ζ)ȇV
investment program has also served
DVDWULJJHUIRUFHUWDLQ*3VWRVKLIWWRD
/X[HPERXUJVWUXFWXUH

H[FHOOHQFHLQWKHȴQDQFLDOVHUYLFHV
LQGXVWU\DOVRDGGVWUHPHQGRXVEHQHȴWWR
H[LVWLQJȂDQGQHZO\ODXQFKHGȂIXQGVLQ
/X[HPERXUJ

Deloitte: What feedback do you get
from LPs on Luxembourg? Are they
generally comfortable with the local
environment?
RC: Investors generally consider
/X[HPERXUJQRZDGD\VDVDEHVWLQ
class jurisdiction where key topics such
DVWUDQVSDUHQF\DOLJQPHQWDQG(6*
are upheld to the highest standards.
International investors are now used to
LQYHVWLQJLQ/X[HPERXUJYHKLFOHVZKLFK
FDQRQO\EHDSRVLWLYHDQGPRVW(XURSHDQ
investors actually consider it as the new
gold standard! The quality of service
providers in general, large international
FRQWLQJHQWIURPDOORYHU(XURSHDQG

JCT: /X[HPERXUJ vehicles are now

WKHPDUNHWVWDQGDUGEHQHȴWLQJIURP
a leadership position. LPs are very
comfortable with the political environment
DQGORFDOȴQDQFHLQGXVWU\ VHUYLFH
SURYLGHUVDQGORFDOVWD 7KH\DSSUHFLDWH
the favorable regulatory framework
WKDWHYROYHVDFFRUGLQJO\WR*3VDQG/3V
(YHQLIΖUHODQGDQG)UDQFHKDYHFKDQJHG
WKHLUUHJXODWLRQ/X[HPERXUJUHPDLQV
the frontrunner on the market. When
IXQGUDLVLQJ*3VFUHDWHDGRPHVWLFYHKLFOH
they often also create a mirror or parallel
/X[HPERXUJYHKLFOHLQRUGHUWRDGGUHVV
WKHH[SHFWDWLRQVDQGQHHGVRIWKHLU
non-domestic LPs.

